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Act,2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 oithe Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the

Rules) for violat,on oi section 11(a)(al of the Act whe.ein it is

inter alia prescribed that the promoters shall be responsible aor

all obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision

ofthe Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to the

allottees as per the agreement lorsale executed interse.

A. Unit and pro,ect related detalls
2. The particulars of unit detaih, sale consideration, th€ amount

paid by the complainanr date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if an, have been detailed in the

iollowing tabular lorm:

1 Prolccl namE a Ld loLarii'n 'ParkTerra',Sector37_D,

residential plotted colony (

3 83 of2008

05.04.2008

94 of 20rr

24.tO.Z0tl

04.04 202 5 2:l102019

cl Nameofthelcensee

4. al RERA resistered/Dot

299 of zo17 dated
1r.10.2017
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5 1102, 11th floor,tower. T24

(annexure C-3 on page no.32

1998 sq. ft.

[annexure c.3 onpaseno. 32

21.09.2072

received from planninc

b.anch of the authorityl

lJ. Date olexccution ofthe
floo. buyeis agreement

2t.03.2413
(annexure C-3 on page no.27

Rs.1,32,06,331/.

lvide statement of account or
page no. 69 of complaintl

l0 Totalamount paid by the k. 7,2A,91,470 / -

( vide statement ofaccount
on paee no.69 ofcomplaint)

t1
seller/confi rmLns Parry
o.oDoses ro ofler possession
oftheunit to rhe
Purch.serls] wrth,n the
Commitmenr period. The
Seller/Connrmrnp Parry shall
beaddiuonrllyenntled to a
crace penod o1180 days I

.fter ihe exprry ol the sa'd
Commitment Peflod for
makLnq ofler or possessron of
the said !nit.
alaus.l-6 FBA"
"aom m itm€nt Period" shall
nean,subjectto Force
Majeure cir.umstances;
inrewention of statutory
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authoritiesand Purchase(,
havins timely com plied with
all rts obligations. formal,nes
or documentanon, as
pres.fl bed/requested by
Seller/ContirminE Party,
Lrnder thh Agreement and
not beins in delaultunder
any part ofrhir Agreement,
rncludrng but nor limited to
rhe umely payment of
,r(,lmpnr( ntrhP ele
.onsideration as per the

Development charges (DCl,

S€ller/connrmlng Pariy
shallofl€r the possesslor ol

Porchaser[s) withln a
pe odof42 months ftom
the date ofsanctlonirg ot
buildlng plar or executlon
of noor Buyers Agreemen!

(Emphasis supplied)
12. Due date ofdeliveryof 21.09.2016

(calculated from the date of
execlltion of aBreement as

beinglater)

t3 Occupation certiflcate

14

15. crace penod utlizaron crace period is not allowed
in the present complaint.

Facts olthe comt,laint
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reDrescntations and lake

charges i.e. covered parking charge, club membership, corne. &

de\e opment .harges,

Thercrrter rn lurlherrn.e oi the punha\" ofrhF

M
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b, the respondent with respect to their market
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reputation to be true & correct, booked unit No. T24-1102, floor

11,h in tower T24, admeasuring 1998 sq.ft in their p.oject

"BPTP'Terra" [hereinafter referred to as the "unit"] lor a total

sale price consideration ol Rs. 13,206,331/- inclusive of all the

club park facing, fire fitting, power

backup,lFlUS & service tax.

4 That lor the purpose of the purchase of the said unit, the

complainant executed an allotment aPplication form on

0712.2012 with lhe respondent and paid a booking amount of

5. That as per

21-03.2013,

the clause 1.6 ol the

the respondent had

Postets on of the unit

7,00,000/-

unit the complaina.t executed flat buyer's agreement with the

respondent on 21.03.2013.

flat buyert agreement dated

assured the complaiDant to

within 42 months irom the

date of the execution ol the flat buyer's i.e., by 21.09.2016 with a

grace period of 180 days is mentioned which can be taken by the

respondent in the event of delay after the commitment period ,
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according to that respondent was supposed to deliver the

possession ofthe unit by 21.03.2017.

6.That furth€r it was agreed in claus€ 6.1 of the flat buyer's

agreement dated 21.03.2013 that in the event of delay in th€

delivery of possession on the part of the respondent, then the

respondent will be liabl€ to pay penalty @ Rs.5/- per square feet

per month on super ar€a.

7.That as per the flat buyer's agreement dated 21.03.2013; the

complainant in discharge ol their financial obligations towards

the respondent has made timely payments to the tune of

Rs1,2a,91,47o/- till date inclusive of all the charges i.e.

development charges, covered parking charge, corner_club'park

iacing charges & club membership, which amounts to 95% ofthe

total sale price consideraiion lt is most humbly submitied that

all the payments made by the complainant were duly

acknowledged by the respondent. Further, the complainant

made all the payments to the respondent as & when demanded

by them & there was no delay from the side otthe complainant

when it came to making the payment to the respondent.

However, despite that the possession oi the unit was delayed

beyond reasonable time bythe respondent.
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8. That the complainant

Complarnt No 1616 o4 2021

repeatedly asked for the possession ol

their unit lrom the respondent. How€ver, the respondenr

avoided sharing the details of handing over ol the unit with rhe

complainant on one pretextorthe other.

9. It is submitted that the respondent was supposed to deliver the

unit by 21.03.2017 which includes the grace p€riod not able ro

deliver the same tilldate which ,s almost a delay ol48 months as

per the flat buyer's agreement.

10. That as per section 19 (61 ol the real estate (regulation and

developmentl act,2016, the complainant has fulnlled their

responsiblliiy in regard to making the necessary payments in the

manner and within the time speclfied in the flat buyers

agreement. Therelore, the complainant herein has not breached

any of rhe rerms of the agreement dared 31.03.2013.

11. That hoivever to the utter dismay of the complainant, the

respondent could not complete the said

deliver the possession ofthe unit by the due

21.03.2017the flat buyert asreement dated 21.03.2013 Le

(includins gracc p.riod of 1a0 days). Thc respondent owing

intentions even after taking timely payments

against the unit purchased has lailed to deliver the possession of

the unit, thereby iniringing the rights of the innocent
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compldrndnr who ha( 'pent tnerr nrrd-edrned IIe.aving\ rn the

purchase of the sard unit.

13 l hat the

12. That keeping in viewthe

time and in the light of the

.espondent, the chances of

pillar to post to get

respondent. That the

inability in developing the project in

halt-h€arted promises made by the

getting phys,cal possession of the

apartment as per the agreement in near iuture seems bl€ak and

that the same is evident of the irrespons,ble and desultory

attitude oa the and conduct of the respondent, consequendy

injuring the interest of the buyers including th€ complainant

who has spent their entire hard earned savings ,n the purchase

.fthe unitand now stands ata crossroad to nowhere.

respondent time to time to know the status of the construction

of the p.oject but the respondent used to turn his ears deaf

towards the pleas of the complainant, who used to run from

iustice against the errant actions of the

respondent unlawrul acnons of breachrng

the flat buyer agreement dated 21.03.2013, not completing the

construction of the proiect on time, delaylng the delivery of the

fht amounts not only to the defiance ot law

amounts to the preiudice to the rights of the

the p resent co m plalnt
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C. Rellefsought by the complalnant

14. The complainant has sought iollowing rel,et:

(il Pass an order for delayed penalry due to delay in handing

over olthe possession @ 18% per annum, from the due date of

possession till the date o[ actual possession of the unit is not

handed over to rhe cornplainant, in favour of the complainant

and against the respond€ntj.

(,D Pass an order directing the respondent to exclude

development charges, covered parking charg€, corner-club-

park-facing charges & club membership charges from the nnal

demand since the same has already been paid by the

(iii) Pass an order directing the respondent not to charge CST

charges from the complainant at the time of raising final

demand in lieu ofiudgment passed by Panchkula Authority in

"Madhu Soreen vs. BPTP Ltd."

(iv) Pass an order directing the respondent to charge service

tax on the complainant till 21.03.2017 i.e. the date ol

completion ofthe unit at the time of raising finaldemand.

(") Pass an order restraining the respondent trom charging

electrification chargesseparatelyatthetimeof finaldemand.

(vi) Pass an order directirlg respondent ior issuing offer of

possession letter to the respondent after obtaining OCICC and

without asking any escalat,on charges and any others charges

which were alreadypaid by the complainant forthe unit-
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(viil Pass an order for payment ofpenalty for

allotment agreement ar the rate of Rs. 5/-

month for the period ofdelay in favour olthe

against the respondent.

H

G ComplaintNo. 1616of 2021

delay as per the

complainant and

D. Reply by the respondent.

15. It is submitted that the respondent had ditigently applied for

registration of the project in question i.e., "Terra" located ar

sector 37D, Gurugram including towers,T-20 to T-25 & EWS

before this Hon'ble Authority and accordingly, registration

c€rtificate No. 299 of 2017 dated 13;10.2017 was issued by this

Hon'ble AuthoriW.

16. That the complalnant approached this Hon'ble Authority for

redressal of the alleged gr,evances wlth unclean hands, i_e. by

not disclosing material facts pertaining to the case at hand and

also, by distorting and/or nisrepresenting the actual lacrual

situation w,th regard to sev€ral aspects. lt is further submitted

that the Hon'ble Apex Court in plerhora oi cases has laid down

str,cdy, that a party approaching the court for any reliel must

come with clean hands, wirhout concealment and/or

m,srepresentation of material tacts, as the same rantamount to

fraud not o.ly against the respondent but also against the court

and in such situation, th€ complainr is liable to be d,smissed at

the threshold without any further adjudication.

. That the complainant has concealed the fact rhar he has

committed defaults in making timely payments of va.ious
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installments w,thin the stipulated time despite having clearly

agreeing that timely payments is the essence and it is pertinent

to point out that till date, the complainant has made inordinare

delays in making timely payments olinstallments.

That the complainant has concealed from this hon'ble authoriry

that at the stage olbooking, the respondent offered a discount of

the basic sale price amounting to Rs.104,895/-, and Pr€'EMI

benefits under subvention scheme amounting to Rs. 993,985/-

which is additional burden on the respondent.

That the complainant has lurther concealed that the respondent

being a customer centric organization vide demand letters as

well as numerous emails has kept updated and inaormed the

complainant about the milestone achieved and progress in the

developmental aspects of the projecl The respondent vide

emails have shared photographs of the project in question.

However, it is evident that the respondent has always acted

bonalidely towards its customers includ,ngthe complainant, and

thus, have always maintained a transparency in relerence to the

project.ln addit,on to updating the complainant, the respondent

occasions, on each and every issue/s and/or

query/s upraised in respect of the unit in question has always

provided steady and efficient assistance. However,

notwithstanding the several efiorts made by the respondent to

attend to the queries of the complainant to their complete
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satisfaction, he err

vexatious complainr

Complaint No. 1616 of 2O2t

to file the present

AuthoriqT against the

oneously proceeded

before this Hon'b1e

From the above, it is very well establhhed, thar the compla,nant
has app.oached this Hon'ble Authorjry with unctean hands by
distorting/ concealing/ misrepresenring the retevanr facrs
pertaining to the case at hand. It is further submitted that rhe

sole intention ofrhe comptajnanr is to unjustly en.ich himselfar
the expense of the respondenr by flling this frivolous complainr
which is nothing but gross abuse ofthe due process oflaw

17. It,s submitted that the relief(s) sought by rhe complainant

are unjustified, basetess and beyond the scope/ambf of the

agreement duly execured betweed the parties, whjch aorms a

bas,s for the subsisting relationshtp between the parties. The

complainant entered into the satd agreement wjth the

respondent with open eyes and h bound by the same. That the

relief[s) sought by the complainanr travel way beyond the four

walls of the agreemenr duty executed between the parties. The

complainant while entering inro the agreement has accepted and

is bound by each and every ctause otthesaid asreemenr.

18. That having agreed to the above, at rhe stage ofentering into
the agreement, and raising vague a egations and seeking

baseless reliefs beyond the ambir of the agreemen! the
complainanr is blowing hot and cotd at rhe same time whjch is
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not permissible under law as the same is in vjolation of the

'doctrine of aprobate & reprobate". in this regard, the

respondent reserves the righ o refer to and rety upon decisions

of the hon'ble supreme court at rhe time of arguments, ,f

19. That CST being indirect rax is payable by the end user /
allottee as per CST regulations. That vide clause C (5) of rhe

appUcation form, later reiterared vide clause 1.33 read with

clause 3.8 of the duly executed FBA it was specifically agreed to

bet'lveen the parties that the complainant is liable ro pay

statutory dues including but nor limited to service rax, VAT and

other tay incidence that may ar,se. Thur cST which has been

levied by the government from 01.07.2017 is applicabte and

payable byeach customer. Evenotherwise indirecttaxes such as

GST, HVAT etc. are pass through charges which are colected by

the respondent and passed on to the govern ment.

20. That the project in question was launched by the respondent

in August 2012. It is submitted that while the torat number of

flats sold in the project "Terra" are 401, ior non-paymenr of

dues,78 bookings/ allotments have since been cancelled.

Further, the number ol customers of the project "Terra" who are

in default of rnaking payments lor more than 365 days are 125.

21. Cop,es of all the relevant documents have been nled and

placed on the record. Their authenticity is not in d,spute. Hence,

the complaint can be decjded on the basis ol those u.disputed

documents and submissions made by the parties
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E. ObservatloDs ofthe authorlty

22. Since, common issues with regard to super area, cost

escalat,on, STP charges, electrification charges, ta\es viz cST

&vAT, advance maintenance charges, car parking charges,

holding charges, club membership charges, PLC, development

location charges and utility connection charges, EDC/IDC

charges, Rrefighting/power backup charges are involved in all

these cases and others pending agalnst the respondents in this

project as well as in other proiects d€v€loped by them. So, vide

orders dated 06.07.2021 and 17.08.2021a committee headed by

Sh. Manik Sonawane IAS (retired), Sh. Laxmi Kant Saini CA and

Sh. R.K. Singh CIP (retired) was constituted and was asked to

submit its report on the above-mentioned issues. The

representatives of the allottees were also associated with the

comm,ttee and a report was submitt€d and the same along with

annexures was uploaded on the website of the authority. Both

the parties were directed to file objections to that report if any.

The complainant and other allottees did not file any objections.

Though the respondents sought time to f,le the objections but,

did not opt for the same despite time given in this regard. The

executive summary ol the comm,ttee report and the
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so rnade in resped of the protecr rn quesrion

i.e,, 'Terra' are as under:

al Car Parklng Chargesr The complainants requested thar the car

parking allotted to the allottees be also included in the

conveyance deed being an ,ntegral part ofthe unirs.

Recommendotlon: After discussion, the commtree finds no

dispute on the issue and it was agreed upon that rhe car park,ng

along with its costshallbe included in the conveyance deed to b€

executed with the allottees.

b)Club mehb€rship charges: The complainants contended that

the club is not part of the common areas to be transferred to rhe

RwA. It will be operated and managed by the respondenr or

third party on a commerc,al basis. Hence, they should not be

forced to pay for th's faclliry as CMC and requested that the club

membership be made optional.

i. After deliberat,on, it was agreed upon that club membership will

ii. Provided, iian allottee oprs out to avail ofthis facility and later

approaches the respondent for m€mbership ofthe club, then he

shall pay th€ club membership charges as may be decided by the

respondent and shall not invoke the terms of FBAS that limits

CMC to INR 1,00,000.00.

iii. In view ofthe consensus arrived, the club membership may

be made optional. The respondent may be directed to refund the
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C if any request h
h condition that he

received from rhe allottee in this regard

shallabide by rhe above proviso.

cl [DCllDC: The contenrion ofthe complainant was limited to the
extent that they have already paid the fulland finat amount of
EDC/IDC as part ofdevelopment charges prescribed jn the FBAS.

They requested rhe respondent may be restrained from making
any further demands on rhis accountin rhe furure.

Recommendation: The comminee observes that the concern ofthe
complainanrs is genuine and recommends that the .espondenr
be d,rected not to raise any undue and inappropriate demands
in the future.

dlPreferential locadon charges: The contention ot rhe
complainant was limited to the exrent that it may be ensured
that the PLCs have been tevied by the respondent as prescribed
in the FBAS. They did not point out any specific case where the
respondenr has demanded pLCs beyond the scope ofthe FBAS.

Recommendation: In view of this, the committee recommends
that the respondedt may be dlrected to submit an amdavit
d€cla.ing that PLCS have been levjed strictly as prescrib€d in rhe
FBAS executed with a rhe complainaots ,n the projeds Spacio,
Park Ceneration and Terra.

e) GST/VAT/Servlce Tax: The cST came into force in the year
2017, therefore, it is a tresh tax. The possession of rhe flat was
supposed to be detivered before the imptantation of GSt
therelore, rh€ tax which has come inro existence after the
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deemed date of delivery shoutd not be tevied being unjusrified.

The main questions which were arises ior the consideration of

the committee were:

i. Whether the respondent is justified in demanding cST, VAT, and

ii. lfapplicable, wharis rhe rateofHVAT, CST, and Service Tax to be

charged to custom€rs?

Recommendatlon: Afrer analysjs ofvarious facrors as detailed in

the committee repor! The commjttee is view that rhe totlowing

taxation to beallowed:

i. Haryana Value Added Tax: The promoter is entitled to charge

VAT from the allottee for the period up to 30.05.2017 as per rhe

rate specified in the belowrablel

Cohpa nrNo lbt6 of 1021

31.03.2014
L05n!

0t.04.2474

30.06.2017

151%

ii.Service Tax: The service tax rare to be charged trom rhe

I
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4ti!mount to be refunded only
F] tG]

C. lurisdiction ofrhe authoriry

]-he respondenr bas raised an objection regardins junsdiction or
authority to enterrain the present complaint. The authorjry
observes that jt has terrjroriat as welt as subject marter
jurisdiction to adjudicate rhe present complaint tor rhe reasons

given below

G. I Territorial iurisdictton

As per notification no. t/92/2017-lTCp dated r4_r220t7
issued byTown and Country planning Depa(ment, Ha.yana, the

jurisdiction of Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry,

Curugram shall be entire Curugram district for alt purposes. rn

the present case, the project in quesrion is siruared wjthin the

planning area ofGurugram distrjct.l herefore, this aurhoriry has

.omplete territorial jurisdicrion ro deal with the present

Subject-matter jurisdidion
section 11(a)(a) of the Acr 2016 provides that rhe promoter

shall be responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale.

Section 11(4)ta) is reproduced as hereunder:

G.ll
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Be retponsible lor o ob ligo tiont, responsibi lities o n d Iu n.tions
under the provisions ol this Act ot the tules on.] regLlotions

ode thereunder ot to the ollottees os p{ the agrement for
sole, or to the oseciotion oI allottees, os the cae hay be, till
the conveyonce ol oll the opdrthehts, plott at buildings, os the
cov noy be, to the ollottees, ot the connon oteds to the
ostuciotion ofollotEes o. the conpetenr outhoritt, os the co

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the

author,ty has complete jurisdi€tion to decide the compla,nt

regarding non'compl,ance ot obligations by the promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the

adjudicating officer il pursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

H. Findings on the obiections raised by the respondent.

H, I obiectlon regarding untimely paym€nts done by the

23. The respondent has alleged that the complainant hav,ng

breached the terms and conditions of the agreement and

contract by delaulting in making timely payments. Further ,the

above-mentioned contention is support€d by the builder_ buyer

agreement exeorted between both the parties. Clause 7

provides that timely payments of the installments and other

charges as stated in the schedule of payment is essence of the

agreement.. The counselfor the respondent stressed upon clause

7.1 ot the buyer's agreement wherein it is stated that time)y

payment olinstalment is the essence of the transaction, and the

relevant claus€ is reproduced below:
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"7, TIMELY PAYLIENI ESSENCE OF CONTMCT, TER]I,I1NAT1ON,

CA N C E L LAf I O N A N D FO R F E If U RE"

7.1 The tihely poynent ol eoch instolnent ol the Totol sdle
CoBiderotion i.e., CqP ond athet charges as ttated herein is the
eserce oI thk tonsoction/Agreenent. tn coe the Purchase(,
neslects, anits, isnotes, d{outts, delals or Iails, Iot ony reason
whotsaeveL to poy in tine ont of rhe instalnents or othet
anountsand chargesdueond poyoble by the Purchavt(, as pet
the polnent schedule opted or if the Purchose(, in ont other
wor loik to peiorn, conply or observe ony ol the tetns and
condtions an his/her port Lnder this Agreeneht ot cannits ony
breoch ol the un.Jendkings ond covqonts contained herctn, the
Sellet/Confiming PorE no! at its nle div.etion b. ehtiled to
Erninob rhis Asreenent lorthwih and lo*it the onount of
Eomest Moneyahd Non.Refundoble Amounb ond othet onounts

24. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the said clause of

the agreement i.e., "7. TIMELY PAYMENT ESSENCE oF

CON'TMCT, TERMINATION, ANCELLATION AND FORFEITURE"

wherein the payments to be made by the complainant has been

subjected to all knds of terms and conditions. The dratting ol

this clause and incorporation of such conditions a.e not only

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in favor of th€

promoters and against the allottee that even a single default by

the allottee in making timely payment as per the payment plan

may result in termination olthe said agreement and forfeitur€ of

the earnest money. Moreover, the authority observes that

despite complainant being in detault in making tilnely payments,

the r€spondent have not exercised discretion to terminate the

buyer's agreement. The attention of authority was also drawn

towards clause 7.2 of the flat buyer's agreement whereby the

complainant would b€ liable to pay the outstanding dues
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together wjth interest @ 18yo p.a. compounded quarterly or
such higher rate as may be mention€d in the notice for the

period ofdelay in making payments. rn fact, rhe respondenr has

charged delay payment inrerest as per clause 7.2 ofthe buyer,s

agreement and has not term,nated the agreement in te.ms of
clause 7.1 of the buyer's agreemenr. In other words, the

respondent has already charged penaUzed interest from the

complainant on accounr ofdelay in making payments as per rhe

payment schedule. However after rhe enactment of the Act of

2016, the posit,on has changed. Section 2(za) of the Acr provides

that the rate of inter€st chargeable ftorn the alottees by the

promoters, in caseofdefault, shall be equalio the rate ofinterest

which the promoters would be liable to pay the altottee, in case

of default. Therefore, interest on rhe delay payments from the

complainant shall be charged at the prescribed rate j.e., 9_300/0

by the respondent which is the same as js being granted ro rhe

complainant in case ofdelay poss€ssion cha.ges.

H. U Ob,ection regErdlns iurisdtcdon of authorlty w.r.L buye/s
agreement execut€d priorto cotnlnainto force ofthe AcL

25. Another contention of the respondent h that authority is

depr,ved of the jurisdlction to go into rhe ,nterpretation oi, or

rights oi the parties inter{e in accordance with the aparrmenr

buyer's agreement €xecuted berlveen the parties and no

agreement for sale as referred ro under rhe provis,ons ofthe Act

or the said rules has been executed inter se parties. The

authority is of the view rhat the act nowhere provides, nor can

ragc 22 ol42
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be so construed, that all previous agreem€nts will b€ re,written

after coming into force of the Act. Therelore, the prov,sions oi

the Act, rules and agreement have to be read and interpreted

harmoniously. However,,f the Act has provided for dealing with

ce(ain specilic provisions/situation in a specific/particular

manner, then that situation will be dealt with in accordance with

the Act and the rules after the date of coming into force of the

Act and the rules. The numerous provisions of the Act save the

provisjons oa the agreements made between the buyers and

sellers. The said contention has been upheld in the landmark

judgment of lveelkamol Realtors Suburbon Pvt Ltd. ys. UOI

and others. (WP 2737 ol2r1, decided on 06.12.2017 wherein

the Hon'ble Division Bench of Bombay High Court observed as

"119. Untler the proislohs ol Se.tioh 18 the deloy in hdnding over
the possession ||auld be counte.l.Jron th. date hentioned in the
ogrenqt lor sole ent*ed into b! the pfonoter ond the ollottee
pno. b its rcgistrction undet RERA. Undd the prcvisians of
REP"A, the proftorer is given a JaciliA b revke rhe date ol
condetion ol projeet @d declorc the Mne und.r sectjan 4. The
REP/ does not contmptote rewrtting ol.onttoct berw@ the fat
pu rcho sq o nd the pronoter...,.

122. We hove olreody diYused that above stoEd provitions ol the
REPJA are not rctospective ih notue. fhet ndt to e e dtent be
having d rett@ctive ot quosi retrooctit. ellect but then oh that
ground the volidiu al the provisions ol REP./. connot be
chollenged. fhe Porlionent k conpetent enough to legislote low
hovins retrospective or retroactiee eff4| A low coh be even

lrcned to oJIect subsistins / existins controctuat tishts between
the pafties 1n the larger public interes,t We do not hdve any doubt
in our nind thot the REP.4 hos been ftoned in the lorger public
inErcn aftet a thotough stud! and di{ussion nade at the highest
level by the Sronding Connittee ond Select Cohnttee, which
subnjtted its detaile.l rcports"
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26. Also, in appeal no. 17 3 ol2019 tit\ed as Maglc Eye Developer

PvL Ltil. Vs. Ishwer Singh Dahlyo, in otdet daled 17-122079

the Haryana Real Estat€ Appellate Tribunal has observed'

''34. Thut keeping in eiew our ofaresdid discu$ion, we arc ol the

.o4-deQd opnton rhot th" Ptot6'o4s aJ th? Att ote quo'i
re ooctive to sone extent in operotion ond will he ohhlicoble to
the dorcenents fat \ol. entered into Pven btior to conino imo

of connterion. Hene h cose al deby ih the ollet/dehver! of
posession as pet the terns and conditiors ol the agreenent lot
le the ollottee shall be en\ded to the interest/delaved

pose$ian choryes oh the reosonab)e rcte ol interest as provided
q Rute t 5 ot r h" t ulet and on \ded. unlo oad u eatonoblc t are

ol, anpp6aton apat oaed in ttt. oseP e4tforsah 
^ 

I'obleto

27, The agreements are sacrosanct save and ex€ept for the

provisions which have been abrogated by the Act ftself, Further,

it is noted that the builder'buyer agreements have been

executed in the manner thatthere is no scope left to the allott€es

ro negotiate any ofthe clauses contained therein Therefore, the

authority is of the view lhat the charges payable under va.ious

heads shall be payable as pertheagreed temls and conditions oi

the agreement subject to the condition that the same are in

accordance with the plans/permissions approved bv the

respective departments/competent authorities and are not in

contravention oi any other Act, rules, statutes, instructions,

directions issued thereunder and are not unreasonable or

€xorbitant in nature,

L tindings on the relief sought by the complainant
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Rellef sought by the complalnant The complainant has sought

following relief:

[i) Pass an order for delayed penalty due lo delay in handing

over otthe possession @ 18% per annum, trom the due daie of

possession till the date of actual possession of the unit is not

handed over to the complainan! in iavour ofthe complainant

and againstthe respondentj

(i, Pass an order directing the respondent to exclude

development charges, covered parking charge, corner-(lub_

park'facing charges & club membership charges from lhe 6nal

demand since the same has already been paid by the

complainant.

(iiil Pass an order directing the respondent not to charge GST

charges from the complainant at t-he time of raising nnal

demand in Iieu ofiudgment passed by Panchkula Authority in

"Madhu Sareen vs. RPTP Ltd."

(iv) Pass an order directing the respondent to charge service

tax on rhe complainant till 21.03.2017 i.e. the date oi

completion ofthe unit at the time ofraising finaldemand

(v) Pass an order restraining the respondent from charging

electrincation charges separately at tie tim€ offinal demand'

28. In the present complaint, the complainant intend to continue

with the project and are seeking delav possession charses as
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to section )8(l) ofthe Act. Sec. I8[l)

''sectlon fi: - Retura ol anount dnd conPqsdtion

18(1)- tf the prcnotq Joih to conptete ot k unobte to give posession

ol on oportdentplot,atbuildinq '

Provided that \|here on allattee do6 not intend to wthdrow f'on
the prolect, he sha1 be paid, br the pranoter, interest for every

nanth ol delay, till the honding over of the pos$sion or sLch tute

os nay be presc bed."

29. Clause 5.1 read with clause 1.6 of the flat buyert agreement

provides the time period of handing over possession and the

same is reProduced below:

'ctorp 5.1.hc 5elP4corfu4 ng Patv p'opdP' toofre'| po'te\:ion
- 

"' ,i.,*" - rr," n.ni*r,) qirhin he codn denr pe od' thP

Sellet,tunft.lt1s Po.g .tlatt be odditionoltv enu ed ta r 6tote

;e od ot lso dov' airer th. dp ry ot thP tuia Lonqirq'nt Pe^od

h, -"kha otret of Dos$eon ol the said unil
ck;p 16 FBA ca4n nqt PPnod-sho qeoh. ttbk't to FonP- iii," ,i,."."* ^ htPtuentioa ot stoLutory ou'hatttes oad

PLnhose ) nov'n! tndt co Plled wth o h obltgotior\'
,"-a"i"' o, aiunqatq o, pte<1bedtaqu4ad b!
'ytlet/Lorli'ana Pottv, undet this Agreenenr ood no' bc'no i4

l"i*i *i* *, *,ntr- esrePnear nctudins b't not t'nnPd

t",bpthetvDotn.otnnat ?qtt ol thc "otP 'or\tdP'ouor 
o'

*i *, *i."i, pto" .p,ra. De\etopa.nt'horya lDc) ionD
i""..i oit. ,',i,t"t,n" *tter/ ranfrhhs Po'tv 'hott oflelhe
ooi.*,o. q tr," u a oe 'b'"ro'?'t\1 rth'n a Pc'tod al42
'.."ri' t,.i,'," a," a *^'t-i ot btlails Dton ot ete'utionot
Flar BuvetsAareenenr

fO. ,qt rtre inceprion. rl i( relevrnt ro commenr on rhe pre_set

possession clause of tbe floor buyer's agreement wherein the

possession has been subjected to innumerous terms aDd

conditions, force majeure circumstances and innumerous terms
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and conditions. The drafting of this clause is not only vague but

so heavily loaded in iavour ol the promoter that even a single

default by the allottees in iulfilling obligat,ons, formalit,es and

documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make

the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose ofallottees and

the commitment date lor handing over possession loses its

meaning. The incorporation oi such clause in the buyer's

ag.eement by the promoter is just to evade the liabil,ty towards

timely delivery ofsubject unit and to deprive the allotte€s ofhis

right accruing aft€r delay in possession. This is just to comment

as to how the builder has misused his dominant position and

draited such mischievous clause in the agreement and the

allottees are leftwith no option but to sign on the dotted lines.

31. Admisstblllty ofgrace perlod: The promoter has proposed

to hand over the possession ofthe apartment within a period of

42 months from the date of sanctioning of building plan or

execution of l'loor buyer's agreement, whichever is later. In the

present complainl the flat buyer's agreement was executed on

21.03.2013. So, the due date ,s calculated from the date oi

execut,on of flat buyer's agreeme.t Le., 21.09.2016. Further it

was provided in the flat buyer's agreement that promoter shall

be ent,tled to a grace period of 180 days aiter the expiry of the

said committed period for making offer ofpossession olthe said

unit.ln otherwords, the respoDdent is cla,ming thisgrac€ period

of 180 days for making otfer ol possession ofthe said unit- There

is no material evidence oD record that the respondent-promoter
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had completed th€ said proiect within this span ot 42 months

and had started the process ol issuing offer oa possession after

obtaining the occupation certificate. As a matter of facl the

promoter has not obtained the occupation certificate and

offered the possession with,n the time limit prescribed by the

promoter in th€ flat buyer's agreement till date As per the

settled law, one cannot be allowed to take advantage oahis own

wrongs. Accordingly, this grace period of 180 days cannot be

allowed to the promoter at thls stage.

32. Admissibillty of delay possession charges at prescribed

rate of lnteresl The complainant is seeking delay poss€ssion

charges at the prescrib€d rate ofinterest on amountalready paid

by him. However proviso to section 18 provides that where an

allottee does notintend to withdraw from the proiecl he shallbe

paid, by the promoter, interest for every month of delay, till the

handing over of possession, at such rate as may be prescribed

and ithasbeen prescribed underrule 1S ofthe rules. Rule 15 has

been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Pr$dlbed raE oJ interest- [Provito to section 12'

section fi an.l sub.sectton (4) ond subsection (7) oJ

(1) For the purPose ol provko to sction 12; section la)
ahd sub4ectio^s [4) ond [7) oI section 19, the interest at
the rote preeribed sholl be the Stote Bahkoftndio hiqhesr

nars ino t cost ol I e hd i ng fote + 2%. :

Provided that in cos the stdte Bank of lndia norsinol cost aI
kndihg rote (MCLR) k notin use, it shallbe reploc.d bv such

behchnork lending rates which the Stote Eonk ollndio nar

lx fron tine to tihe lor lending to the generalpuhti..
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33. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate l€gislation

under the provision of rule 15 of the rules, h's determined the

prescribed rate otinterest. The rat€ ofinterest so determined by

the legislature, is reasonable and il th€ said rule is followed to

award the interest, it will ensure uniform practice in all the

as per website of the state Bank ot lndia i'e',

rhe marginal cost of lending rate (in short,
l4 ContequentlY,

MCLRI as oD date i.e, |2O4.2DZ2 is 7'300/0' Accordingly' the

prescribed rate of interest will be marginal cost of lending rate

+2an, \.e..9 -30o/a.

35. The definitio. of term 'interest' as defined under section

2{zal of the Act provides that the rate of rnterest charserblc

from the allottees by the promoter, in case of default' shall be

equalto the rate ofinterest which the promoter shallbe liable to

pay the allottees, in case of, d€fault Th€ relevant section

ie totes o! hft'e:r Paloble b! ttt?

;' .na@r or fie oltope, o\ the co'e nov be

F,Dtonauon -For rhe Purpo* oJthsClouse-
thp tale ot tntercn, no'a?oble ltoq tn" alonee b) the ptonotet'

..i'i a d a,a,, tirt o' 
"quot 

t a tt'e t ate ot ntee r dh n tt

ii'i,"i.,* 't",t 
*,,,0,,,o pot ie ahat'e? r \oY ol

,h;.";.,arDuobh bt t\. ptona@ Lo tne o ouee 'hottb" t'|oa

thp doLe fie D1daLet t?.'\ed 4e oTo'nt ot orv ao4
ha,Pnt th Lne dote oP uaout at poa tha"oland h' e*
r r,- eon,s teruAea ona oc nterctt Po) obF b! t hP atlot tce ta

rn" ir..oto ,nat v fo. *e dote iP attottP" oetoL s tn

pornenr tu rhe prcmoter ull :he d e t B pad"'
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Therefore, int€rest on the delay payments from the complainani

shall be charged at the prescribed rate ie,930% by the

respondenr/promoter which is the same as is being granted to

the complainant in case ofdelayed possess'on charges

l.l. Development Charges

36. The complainant pleaded that he had made timely payments

to the tune of Rs. 1,28,91,470l' inclus've of all the charges i e'

Development charges, covere{t parkhg charges' cornerclub park

facing charges, club membership, which amoD'ts to 9syo of the

total sale consideration. The said facts hav€ been denied bv the

respondent in its reply The r€levant clause from the agreement

is reproduced as under:

3, glLE CONDIDERTTION; PArNENI AND OT ER INCILENIAL

OBLICAUONA '

b) Devetopnent Chorses (Dc") @ Rs' 462/- Per squore leet

colculoted on Su|er Euilt UP Areo

37. The development charges hav€ been levied in terms ol the

provis,on ofclause l ll of FBAwhich is reproduced belowl

o' oc. tr,llm.,n 'h.4roJrl!hJ3fd

i"iiiJ;';i i;;"", ;.r' ;" *
limi@dtothe pavm.ntolthelollowing:

" "1";":;i"o;;;' "";," d.;-d.dDv'h'HUDA'D cP' 
'n';;;.?;;;;a;ii:.,^,,*.* -,,

^ ,,,"i,-"1.*. "e*-""*_ c' arg' ra(rd'(o'v^edd-d/or
" i"ili.i1i't',ir," iule otcp. ,heiNe 'rmrurh'fr' u m' Jdmg

lili -.,iil.J,r,.*"' *"*'.".*
i"li;; ",i*",t"*-."."h, ;*. rets@orerYrPrc'Pd dY
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Theco*orsu.hotherdeveLopmeitworksasmayb. undefrakenbythe
seller/conflrmi4 Party w(hinoraround th8 cH rh*are do!.harsed

Co* Ln.ur€d by the selhr/comrmLng Pany on the caplEl inve$ed Li

m3kinB(hepaymentoranyorthe Development char8es Su.hco(shalLbe
deerm$edattherateorlsBlPLRr596lsubiedtouppe..eili4of l3%'

J

38. The authority has gone through the report of the committee

and observes that clause 3.1(b) of FBA prescribes development

charges at the rate of Rs.462l- per sq.ft. calculated on sup€r

built up area. The complainanthas already paid the development

charges in terms of the agreement. No additional demand shall

be raised on the account ofdevelopment charges, provided these

are not enhanced by the co mpetent authority in future.

J-ll Car Parklng Charges.

39. The complainant submitted that he had already paid 95% ol

the totalsale consideration inclusive ofcar parking charg€s. The

authority observes that the respondent company and the

complajnant both are bound by the terms and conditions of the

FBA. The car parking allotment charges have been levied in

terms of the clause 3.1[d) of, the duly executed FBA. As per this

clause, the allotteesare to pay charges atthe lollowjng rates:

a) apencot potknts @2,s0,0a0/ pet ba!

b) caveterl ear potkins @ lts 3,5A,a00/ plt bol

40. After discussion, the committee iound no dispute on the issue

and it was agreed upon that the car parking along with its cost
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shall be included in the conveyance deed to be executed with the

J-llI Preferential Location Chargesl

41.Both the respondent and the complainant are bound by the

rerms and conditions ofthe FBA The term PLC has been defined

under clause 1.31 and clause 3 1O prescribes the amount of PLC

to be levied, which are reproduced belowl

1:11 "Prelerentiot Locnrlon choryes or PLC shol] noon th'? ehotgn

palabh bt the pu hase4t), hutoted ar suP'r buit up ateo' tn ease

the unt alloxetl to the purcha.etts) hos a lacatiahnl odvottage Theft

.an be nore.hon an.Ptc.harges opplnobte tu a unit

'tta$e 3rc af tBA Prelerennat Lacon charc? ['PLc) ott uri6 Nil1

a tud one ar nore PLC os@pli.obte l1ue ta thatto'o anotodvdr'age

ds pet the tobb belo|| Ha ew thetatdlPLCJato unn 
'hollratexe?d

Prelercntial Locatioh charget on BSP

corneFclub ar pa * ldcing - 1a%

S?ond/Thtrd Flaar 3q)

42. This issue was also referred to the committee and who aiter

due rleliberations and hearing the affected parties, submitted a
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report to the authority wherein ir was observed rhat the PLCS

have been levied strictly in accordance wirh rhe provisions olrhe

clauses referred to above. In view of this.the committee

recommends that the respondent may be directed to submir an

aff,davit declaring that PLCS have been levied strictly as

prescribed in the IrBAs executed with the complainant in the

l-lv Club M€mbership Charges

43. The term club membership charges have been defined unde.

clause 1.4 and clause 3.2(al p.escribes the amount ol club

membership charges to be levied, which are reproduced below:

t4 club MenbershipChatges ar"CtiC shall neoncharges tobe

pai b) t he pL t. hoe/, o t' ?,, lb ot t \p aa,t " 1an, p r^. -e

ptavider Jot nemb*ship of the club to be deretapetl by the

seller/conftning pot !. Hawerea aloreso id tha.ses da not tnclude

the tsage chatges Jor the .lub facilittes, ||hich sholl atwoys be

polable qtrc b! the putchoset[s)

3 2 th addttton ta th. aforcnid cost oJ prcperqt, the purchae4,

ho\ rndertoken ond agreed to parthefallowng chorge:J

o) ctub nenbe4hip choryes('CMC") @ Rs.2,00,00a/. pet unit

44. The said issue was also referred to the committee and who

after due deliberations and hearing the affected parties,
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submitted a report to the authority wherein it was observed as

".,.Alter deliberction, it \|os ogreed upan that club nemberthip will be

Ptoeit)ed if an ottottee opb out to avoit this lacitiA ond totet
approoches the rcspandent Jat nenbeBhip olthe.lub, then he shall
pa! the club nehbetship chorget osno! be decided by the rcspo.dent
ond sholl not invoke the tems of FBAS thot linits CMc to lNR

ln view oI the convnsus ofived, the club nenbership noy be node
optiorol The rcspondent ha! be directed to rclund the CMC if o^t
request i received lran the a ottee in thls tegard with condition thot
he sholl obide by the obave prarlso,'

45- It was also obserued, while giving recommendations that in

the cases of nominees of proiects Spacio' and 'Park Generation'

on issues concerning super area, car parking charges,

development chaqes, €ost escalation, advance maintenance, GsT

& VAT etc. may be

Complaint No 1616or2021

allottee/complainaut of'Terra' proiect also and the respondent

may be directed to comply with the same while oflering

46. The authority concurs with the recommendations made by

the commiltee and holds that the club membership charges

(cMC) shall be optional. The responde.t shall refund the CMC ir

any request is received from the allottee. Prov,ded that if an

allottee opts out to avail this taciliry and later approaches the

respondent lor membership ol the club, then he shall pay the

club menbership charses as may be decided by the respondent
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and shall not invoke the terms of flat buyer's agreement thar

llmits CMC to Rs.1,00,000/-.

,-v GsT/vATlservice Tax

47. The allottees have also challenged the authorjty of the

respondent-builder to raise demand by way of goods and

services tax. Since this issue was also reierred to the conrnittee

and who alter due deliberations and hearing the affect.d parties,

submitted a report to thc authoriry where in it was observed that

in case of late delivery by the promoter, only the difference

between post GST and pre'CST should be borne by the

promoter. The promoter is entitled to charge irom the allottee

the applicable combjned rate ol VAT and service tax. The

relevant extract ol the .eport representing dre anrount to bc

refunded is as iollows:

a.m. a nr N. l6i 6.f 2021

(B)
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48. 1he authority has also perused the judgement dated

04.09.2018 in complaint no.49l2018, titled as Parkash Chond

Arohi Vs. M/s Pivotol tnlrastructure Pvt lrd passed by the

Itaryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoriiy, Panchkula wherein it

has b.en observed that the possession of the flat in term of

buyer's agreement was required to be delivered on 1.10.2013

and the incidence of GST came into operation thereafter on

01.07.2017. So, the complainant cannot be burdened to

discharge a liability which had acc.ued solely due to

respondenfs own fault in delivering timely possession of the

fl at. Th e relevant portio n of the judgement is rep rod uced below:

(D.c)

''A. The conploinont hos then o.gued thot the respondent\
demohd lor csf/vAr choryes B unjustifett lor teo reoen: (i) rhe
GST liobility hos ocrued becouse aI respondents own lailurc to
handoverthe pasv$ian on tine and (ti) the octual VAf tok n 1.0s%

complarntNo rbl6 of 2021
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insreod of 4% beins clained by the r*pondent The outhattt! on this
point wiit obvde thot the pasasian of the lot in tern ol but{'s
ogreenent wos rcquired to be delivercd on 110.2013 ond the

i;cidence ol CSf cane into opetotion theeolter on 01.a7.2017' So,

the conploinont cannot be burdened to dischorge o liobilit'J whtch

had occrued tolelJ due to respohdent's own loult in dehvenng dnel!
pose$ian ol the I ot Regdtding vAf, the Authoriry wolld odvke rhot

the respondeht sholl cohsult a eNte tox expett and ||ill conte! to
the conptonant thP onarrt whtrt he - hoble @ pat as Der thc

orral to.e ol vAl li/ed by th" Coter4I?ntlo' thP pc'tod e{P4dtns
upto the deened dote oI oller ol pxession Le- 10 10 2o1i

49. In appeal no. 21 of 2019 nied as M/s Pivatol lntastructure

Pvr Ltd. Vs. Prokash Chond.4rofil, Harvana Real Estate Appellat€

Tribunal, Chandigarh has upheld the Parkosh Chand Arohi Vs-

M/s Pivotol lnlrastructure Pvr Id. fsuproJ. The relevant para is

rep.oduced belowl

-9 t tht: hct it not dt\Du'Pd Inot thc 6sT not b"nae oDph.obtP n P f
ot.0?iot,- As p; he I'rt llot B!)er't Agteenent doted

14.a22A11 the d,ened dlte of possession cones to 13'0A2014 ond

os oet i? \eco l osreea? ao\d 29OJ/ol1fie de?neo date at

"...,',,- .,.d i za.oo,tolo. so, tokng &e d?cned dotP ot
ba\pssion ot boln i? osreea?nt cs1 ho\ noL b"' one oPphcable
'^" ,t. ia" No diubL 'n Cloues 4tt and <)2 th?

t2nondent,atloL1e nas asrcea n pot otl ne 6otetrned tate'' ta'
.n'lond- n;ni iDal otoD?rtv tox6 ond othet to'2e' lcv'Pd ot l"\table
*" *. r"ai oi co,en^"at, nunit'pot o'thaary ot oav othel
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50. ln thrs present complaint the due dare

to the date ofcoming into forc€ of GST ie.01'07 2017 In view of

io the tleeme(l dte orno..ession orboth rhe agre'nent
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the abov€, the authority is of the view that the

respondent/promot€r was not entitled to charge GST lrom the

complainant/allottee as the liability ofGST had not become due

up to the due date of possession as per the flat buyer's

agreements. The authority concurs with the findings of the

.nmmittee on this issue and holds that the difference berween

post CST and pre_GST shall be borne by the promoter' The

promoter is €ntitled to charge from the allottee the applicable

comb,ned rate of VAT and service tax as detailed ,n paft 47 of

l'vl Electrifi catlon Charges

51. ln the present complaint, it was contended by the

complainant that the respondent has been charging various

unjust and unreasonable demands under va'ious heads i'e'

electrification charges. On the other hand, the respondent

submitted that such charges have been demanded by the

allottees in terms of FBA.

52. The authority concurs with the recommendations made by

the committee and holds that the term electrification charges,

clubbed with STP charges, used in the statement of accounts_

cum invoice be deleted, and onlv STP charges be demanded rrom

the allottee of Terra @ Rs8.85 sq. ft Further, the term ECC be
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clubbed with FFC+PBIC in

ComDlaintNo. 1615of 2021

invoice attached with the letter oi possession ol the allortee ol

K. Directions ofthe authority

the statement of a..ounts-.um-

Terra and be charged @ Rs.100 per sq. ft.

provisions of 2.1 (f) at par with the allottee ol Park Ceneration.

The statemeot olaccounts-cum'invoice shall be amended to that

53. Ilence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the

lollowing directions under section 37 ol the Act to ensure

compliance ol obligations cast upon the promoier as per the

lunction entrusted to the authority unde. section 34(fl:

i. The respondent is directed to pay interest to the complainant at

the prescribed rate of 9.300/o p.a. lor every month oidelay lrom

the due date olpossessioD i.e.,21.09.2016 tilloffer ofpossessron

of the subject un,t after obtaining occupation certificate from the

cornpetent authori[r plus two months or handing over of

possession whichever is earlier as per the provisions ol section

19 (101 ofthe Act.

ii. The a..ears olsuch interest accrued irom 21.09.2016 till date of

this order shall be paid by the promoter to the allottees within a

period of 90 days irom date of this order and interest for every

month oldelay shall be payable by the promoter to the allottees



beiore 10th of the subsequent month as per rule 16(21 ot the

iii. The rate of interest chargeable from the allottees by the

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at the prescribed

rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondent/promoter which is the same

rate of interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the

al)ottee, in case of default i.e., the delayed possession charges as

per section 2(zal ottheAct.

iv. The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainant

which is not the part of the agreement. However, holding

charges shaU also not be charged by the promoter at any poiDt of

time even afier being part of agreement as per law settled by the

HoD'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal no 3864'3889/2020

dated \4.12.2020.

GST charg€s: The due date oi possession of the subject unit is

pr,or to the date ofcoming into force of GST ie. 01'07 2077 -'lhe

author,ty is of the view that the respondent/pr'moter was not

entitled to charge GST from the complainant/allottee as the

liability of GST had not becom€ due up to the due date of

possession as per the flat buyer's agre€ments as has be€n held

by Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal, Chand,garh in appeal

beariDg no. 21 oi 2019 t,tled as M/s Pivotal lnfmstructure Pvt'

Ltd. Vs. Prakash Chand Arohi. Also, the authoriiv concurs with

the nndings of the committee on this issue and holds that the

diference between post CST and pre-GST shall be born€ bv the

promoter. The promoter is entitled to charge lrom the allottee

trHABEIA
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the applicable combined rate ofVAT and service tax as derailed

in para 47 ofthis order.

vi. STP charges, electritication, fireflghting and power backup
charges: The authoriry in concurr€nce with the

recommendations of committee decides that the rerm

electrificat,on charges, clubbed with STp charges, used in the

sratement of accounts-cum,invoice be deleted, and only sTp

charges be demanded from the allottees ofTerra @ Rs.8_85 sq. ft.

Further the rerm ECC be clubbed wirh FFC+PBIC in rhe

statement of accounts-cumJovoice aftached with the letter oi
possession ofthe allonees otTerra be charged @ Rs.100 per sq.

it. in terms oithe provisions of2.1 [f) at par with the alto$ees of

Park Generation. The sratement of accounts-cum- invoice shallbe

amended to thar extenr accordingty.

vii. Club membershlp char8€s: The authority in concurrence with

the recommendations of commitlee decides that the ctub

membership charges ICMC) shall be oprional. The respondenr

shall refund the CMC ifany request is received from the allott€e.

Prov,ded thar iathe allottees opt out to availthis faciUty aad later

approaches the respondent for membership ofthe ctub, then he

shall pay the club membership charges as may be decided by the

respondent and shall not invok€ the terms of flat buye.,s

dgreemen( thar limrrs CNtC ro Rs.r.00.000/-.

viii. Preferential location chargesr In v,ew of recommendations of

the comm,ttee as detailed in para 42 oi the order, the

respondent is directed ro submit an amdavit declaring rhat
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PLCS have been levied strictlY

executed with the complainant.

54. Complaint stands disposed of

55. File be consiSned to registry.

\t-1-s
tviiay l6marGoyal)

Haryana Real Es

Dated:12.O4.2022

Conplajnt No 1616 or2021

at prescribed rn the FBAs

6ztw'\------'--1
(Dr. KK lGandelwal)
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